
All weights are approximate before cooking. Fish dishes may contain small bones. Please check with staff before ordering if
you have any allergies.

Milk(A), Molluscs(B), Lupine(C), Sulphites(D), Sesame(E), Mustard(F), Celery(G), Nuts(H), Soyabeans(I), Peanuts(J),
Fish(K), Eggs(L), Crustaceans(M), Cereals(N) All wheat unless specified. MC (May Contain)  

Sunday Lunch Menu 
Beef, Pork,Turkey or Vegetarian roast available 12:00pm - 4:00pm

(subject to availability)
Please order your food and drinks at the bar then leave the rest to us

  Topside of Roast Beef. Roast Pork Loin. Turkey breast or Mushroom, brie and cranberry wellington 
served with roast and new potatoes, seasonal vegetables, 

Yorkshire pudding and Cauliflower Cheese 
 One Course £13.50 Two courses £18.95

Starters
£4.95
£5.95
£5.95
£6.25

£4.50
Homemade soup of the day with crusty bread (N, MC: A)
Homemade coarse paté served with salad, chutney and toast (D,L,N)

Breaded whitebait served with salad and garlic mayonnais (MC:H,K,N)
Crispy coated flat mushrooms salad and garlic mayonnaise (F,L,N Wheat & Maize)

£11.95Baked camembert, cranberry sauce, baguette and butter (not part of 2 course offer) (A,N, MC:H)

Bread & olives  (D,N)

Mains
Vegan special please ask a member of staff 

Hand carved home-cooked ham, eggs and chips (L)
Homemade chicken and bacon lasagne, salad and chips (A,L,N)

Wholetail scampi, salad and chips (K,L,M,N)
Fish in homemade beer batter with chips and peas (D,K,L,N)
Homemade macaroni, leek, tomato and chedder bake salad and garlic bread (A,N)
Vegan sweet potato spinach and chickpea curry, rice, poppadum and locally made chutney (F MC:D)
10oz gammon, egg, chips, peas, grilled tomato, mushroom and onion rings (I,N)

£13.95
£13.95

£13.95
£12.95

£11.95

£13.95
£14.50

£13.95

Ploughman’s Platter
Served with baguette, salad, chutney and a pickled onion 
Home-cooked ham, cheese and gala pie £13.50(A,D,G,L,N Barley)
Cheddar, stilton and brie £13.50(A,G,N Wheat & Barley)

Desserts New Forest Ice Cream 
2 scoops £4.95 or 3 scoops £6.25   

 Clotted Cream (A)
Chocolate (A,I)
Strawberry (A)
Toffee (A,I)

Rum & Raisin (A)
Salted Caramel (A)
Mint Choc Chip (A,I)

Homemade cheesecake (A,N)
Sticky Toffee pudding (A,L)

Cheese and biscuits (A,G,N, All cereals MC:D)
Chocolate brownie (A,I,L)

Apple pie (D,N) £6.25
£6.25

£6.25
£6.25

£7.95

(A,F,I,L,N Wheat & Barley) MC:E

Lamb samosa,served with salad, mint and yogurt dressing £6.25(A,I,N,L)


